Recommendations

- Parents and caregivers should be educated about the wide variation in normal bowel movements in infants and children to avoid unnecessary anxiety and/or medical consultation.
- Evidence does not support any particular foods as being the cause of constipation. However, if high intakes of any foods create a lack of fibre or fluid intake, then constipation may result.
- Refer to the constipation decision trees on pages 7.1.6 (Infants 0-12 Months) and 7.1.7 (Children Age 1 Year and Older) for scientific evidence and the best practice for the assessment of constipation, dietary management at the onset of constipation and/or prevention of chronic constipation.
- For infants and children who do not respond to recommended management guidelines, who have chronic constipation or who present with “Red Flags” (see below), referral to a physician is recommended to rule out underlying medical problems and/or to provide other treatment.
- Non-dietary treatment (e.g. laxatives, mineral oil, lactulose) is beyond the scope of this guideline and should be discussed with a physician.

Health Benefits

This guideline provides assistance to health professionals in the assessment of constipation, and the dietary management at the onset of constipation and/or to help prevent chronic constipation in healthy term infants and children. Constipation can also be a prominent symptom in children who have underlying medical conditions such as prematurity. Although this guideline was not specifically created for preterm infants, it is reasonable to apply the dietary advice in this guideline to healthy preterm infants experiencing constipation.

Healthy Stool Patterns in Infants and Children

- Parents and caregivers should be educated about the wide variation in normal bowel movements in infants and children to avoid unnecessary anxiety and/or medical consultation.
- It is normal for stool patterns to vary from infant to infant.
- Stool consistency can vary according to what an infant is fed (breast milk, type of formula, type of solid food), and stools tend to become harder as infants and children get older. In exclusively breastfed infants at one month of age, stool is typically mushy, although watery stools can occur. From birth to six months of age, runny and pasty stools occur with equal frequency, while liquid stools occur on occasion. A picture stool diagram such as the Bristol Stool Form Scale can be helpful for standardizing stool descriptions. Refer to the Bristol Stool Form Scale in Appendix 1.
- Note: Even though runny stools (similar to types 5 – 7 in the Bristol Stool Form Scale) could be considered diarrhea in adults, this is normal for exclusively breastfed infants.

Stool Frequency

1st Week after Birth
For information on stool patterns of newborn infants, refer to Alberta Health Services (AHS), Public Health Nursing Practice, Maternal / Newborn Manual - Section 2: Newborn on Insite.
One to Four Weeks after Birth

Average bowel movements are two\textsuperscript{11} to three\textsuperscript{11,12} per day for formula fed infants; an average of four per day for breastfed infants from one to two weeks of age.\textsuperscript{7} The number of bowel movements tends to decrease with age.

One to Two Months of Age

- The frequency of bowel movements tends to decrease with age in both breastfed and formula fed infants,\textsuperscript{3,5,7,13} for term and preterm infants, especially after one month of age.\textsuperscript{3,5,6}
- Breastfed infants display greater variability in stool frequency than formula fed infants.\textsuperscript{14}
  - Exclusively breastfed infants typically have more frequent bowel movements than formula-fed infants\textsuperscript{2,3,4,6,12} in the first two\textsuperscript{12} to eight\textsuperscript{8} weeks after birth.
  - In some healthy exclusively breastfed babies over six weeks of age with normal growth and development, bowel movements may be infrequent and soft,\textsuperscript{7,15,16} ranging from one every two days to two weeks,\textsuperscript{15} or even one every three or four weeks.\textsuperscript{7,13} These infrequent stools can be normal in infants who are effectively transferring milk and appropriately gaining weight; however, a physician should be consulted if there is no bowel movement for 2 weeks, and/or “red flags” are present as output coupled with weight issues or other “red flags” may be early indicators of poor feeding/illness missed by parents. (See “Red Flags”, below for more information).

Two Months to Three Years of Age

Infants and children commonly whether term or preterm have approximately one\textsuperscript{6,12} to two\textsuperscript{3,5,7} bowel movements per day, but many infants have fewer than that.\textsuperscript{6}

Three Years of Age and Older

Approximately one bowel movement per day is usual\textsuperscript{3,5} but it can be as few as three per week.\textsuperscript{1}

Note: For more information on Healthy Stools in infants from birth to two months of age, please refer to the AHS, \textit{Public Health Nursing Practice, Maternal/Newborn Manual on Insite}.

Definition of Constipation

The wide variation in normal stool patterns in infants and children makes it difficult to define constipation;\textsuperscript{17} and has resulted in a variety of definitions. Since the frequency of bowel movements varies from infant to infant,\textsuperscript{3} can vary significantly in exclusively breastfed healthy babies\textsuperscript{17} and is dependent on age,\textsuperscript{3,5,7,13} it has been suggested by some that constipation should not be defined by the frequency of bowel movements or by symptom duration.\textsuperscript{15} Most guidelines, however, include the frequency of bowel movements\textsuperscript{1,13,16,18} and the duration of symptoms\textsuperscript{1,13,18} in their definitions of constipation. This Nutrition Guideline considers a combination of these definitions.

For this guideline, constipation is considered to be bowel movements that are hard and dry, and may be difficult or painful to pass.\textsuperscript{15} Infrequency may also be a factor but is dependent on age and if an infant is exclusively breastfed.\textsuperscript{16} To help with establishing if constipation is present, refer to Appendix 1 (page 7.1.8).
Signs that Constipation Could Be Related To a Medical Condition ("Red Flags")
If any of the following symptoms exist, refer to the child’s physician:
- fever;¹
- abdominal distension;¹
- anorexia;¹
- nausea;¹
- vomiting;¹
- weight loss;¹
- poor weight gain;¹
- blood in stool;¹
- diarrhea;¹ (the frequent passage of loose or watery stools, usually accompanied by abdominal cramping and urgency¹⁶);
- failure to thrive;¹
- constipation in the first few weeks after birth.¹⁶

Signs and Symptoms of Chronic Constipation¹
A child exhibiting any of the following symptoms of chronic constipation should see a physician for treatment:
- extremely large bowel movements;
- fissures (small, painful tears in the skin around the anus);
- hemorrhoids;
- involuntary release of urine;
- increased urinary tract infections;
- overflow diarrhea (occurs when the stools become too hard to pass and fecal fluids flow around the blockage. The leakage consists of fluids only, is generally the color of feces, and is not accompanied by abdominal pain. Urgency in older children is often noted as difficulty in reaching the toilet before it is expelled).

Constipation in Infants 0 – 12 Months

Practical Considerations
In infants, any change in diet may result in stool inconsistency and/or a change in the frequency of bowel movements. This includes:
- changing from breast milk to formula or cow's milk;¹⁹
- introducing new formulas;¹⁹
- introducing complementary foods.²⁰

Formula with iron does not cause constipation and is important to prevent anemia.²⁰ There is no difference in the number and consistency of stools between infants fed a low-iron or a high-iron formula.²⁰ Evidence does not support any particular foods as being the cause of constipation. However, if high intakes of any foods create a lack of fibre or fluid intake, then constipation may result.²¹
Management of Constipation

In exclusively breastfed infants, hard stools are extremely rare. If an exclusively breastfed infant has dry and hard stool, hydration should be assessed and the infant referred to a physician. The management of constipation in infants is supported by limited evidence and expert opinion. Evidence is lacking to suggest the most effective amounts, frequency of dosing, or the age at which dietary modifications can safely be introduced. Common recommendations include increased intake of both absorbable (digestible) and non-absorbable (non-digestible) carbohydrate, sorbitol-containing juices, water and dietary fibre to maintain soft stools.

Refer to the Constipation Decision Tree for Infants 0-12 Months, page 7.1.6, for the dietary assessment and management of infant constipation.

Constipation in Children Age 1 Year and Older

Practical Considerations

Constipation can make a bowel movement painful, so the child may try to prevent having one. Once a child begins to be afraid of passing bowel movements, the cycle of chronic constipation has begun and bowel movements become more and more abnormal.

Bowel movements in children age one and older may change in consistency and frequency when a child:

- ignores the urge to have a bowel movement, which is often done out of embarrassment to use a public bathroom, fear or lack of confidence in the absence of a parent, or not wanting to take a break from play;
- does not consume adequate fibre or fluids, or achieve appropriate physical activity. Refer to Appendix 2 for fluid guidelines. Review client handout for fibre and activity recommendations.

If constipation does occur, it is most common during toilet training, and after starting school. Evidence does not support any particular foods as being a cause of constipation. However, if high intakes of any foods create a lack of fibre or fluid intake, then constipation may result.

Management of Constipation

- The management for temporary constipation in children involves:
  - establishing open communication with the child;
  - establishing good habits and regular bathroom times;
  - diet modifications and increasing physical activity.
- Prevention of chronic constipation is important. Dietary modifications are recommended as part of maintenance therapy once chronic constipation has developed. No evidence suggests that dietary modifications alone are effective in treating chronic constipation once stool withholding has become a problem.
- Refer to the Constipation Decision Tree for Children 1 Year and Older, page 7.1.7, for the dietary assessment and management of childhood constipation.
Key Questions

**Why are prune, pear or apple juices suggested over other juices?**

It is not recommended to feed juice to infants younger than six months as it could replace breast milk or formula.23 This can result in reduced intake of protein, fat, vitamins and minerals such as iron, calcium and zinc.24 Introduction of solids should occur around six months of age; however if an infant four months and older has already been started on solid foods, juice in the amount shown on the Constipation Decision Tree for Infants 0 – 12 Months can be provided (page 7.1.7). The malabsorption of carbohydrate from juices may be beneficial for the treatment of constipation. Carbohydrate malabsorption appears to occur more frequently with juices that contain sorbitol or high fructose to glucose ratios (>1) (pear is about 3:1, apple is more than 2:1).19,25,26 Some research indicates that juices containing high amounts of sorbitol can cause increased frequency and water content of stools.24 Prune, pear and apple juices contain higher amounts of sorbitol compared to other juices1,19,25,26 and therefore can have some benefit in relieving constipation. In addition, prune juice contains large amounts of phenolic compounds (184 mg/100 g), which may aid in the laxative action27 and delay glucose absorption.28

**Can corn syrup be used to treat constipation?**

The use of corn syrup is no longer a recommendation due to lack of evidence regarding the efficacy. Corn syrup was once a common home remedy for infant constipation.

**Are probiotics effective in treating infant constipation?**

To date, there is insufficient evidence from controlled trials to support the use of probiotics alone or in combination with prebiotics to prevent or treat constipation in children. Well designed, human trials examining the effects of specific probiotic strains and dosages on constipation in children are required.29

**Are herbal or natural health product preparations recommended for treatment of infant constipation?**

No evidence was found relating to the use of herbal preparations in the treatment of infant constipation. The use of herbal products with infants is generally not recommended for several reasons, including the lack of standardization of strength and dosage, the multiplicity of products available and the potentially harmful side effects of some herbs.30

For questions about specific herbal or natural health products, parents should consult their pharmacist or physician, or the Medication and Herbal Advice Line at 1-800-332-1414. Products that have been assessed by Health Canada as being safe, effective and of high quality under their recommended conditions for use will have a Natural Product Number (NPN) on the label.31
**Are milk-free diets effective in treating constipation?**

In a select population of infants and young children, chronic constipation can be a manifestation of allergy to cow's milk. For children with constipation who do not respond to laxatives and dietary modifications, a trial of cow's milk elimination may be considered. A Registered Dietitian should be consulted regarding following a milk-free diet.

**What about fibre supplements, laxatives or mineral oil?**

The best way for children to get the fibre needed in their diet is from fibre-containing foods rather than supplements. If parents are considering the use of fibre supplements, they should talk to their child's physician and/or dietitian first. For infant nutrition resources, see Nutrition Education Materials and click on Infants.
Constipation Decision Tree for Infants 0-12 Months

**Infant has hard dry stools that are difficult or painful to pass?**

- **YES**
  - **Red flags are present?**
    - **YES** Refer to physician
    - **NO** Provide education about healthy stool patterns in infants and children (pg 7.1.1-2) and reassurance about normal bowel function (pg 7.1.1-2)

- **NO** Are there any Red Flags?
  - **YES** Refer to physician
  - **NO** Provide education about healthy stool patterns in infants and children (pg 7.1.1-2) and reassurance about normal bowel function (pg 7.1.1-2)

**INTAKE & HYDRATION** according to recommendations
- Number of wet diapers per day
- Weight gain pattern
- Changes in general well-being (sleeping/feeding)
- Fluid loss (sweat, hot weather, wrapped too warmly)
- Hydration (assesses breastfeeding; check for proper formula preparation. Also see Appendix 2 - Fluid Guidelines)

**UNDER 6 MONTHS OF AGE**
- Receiving only breast milk and/or formula
- Started solid foods before 6 months of age

**OVER 6 MONTHS OF AGE**
- Treatment is effective after 24 hours?
  - **YES** Maintain bowel routine with diet, fluid and physical activity habits. Juice is not needed as part of a routine diet for infants.
  - **NO** Treatment Instructions:
    - Offer undiluted prune, pear or apple juice (up to 1 oz [30 mL]) in-between feedings to a maximum of 4 oz (125 mL) in 24 hours.
    - Offer higher fibre food choices and encourage age-appropriate physical activity. See Constipation in Babies and Children client handout.
    - Offer small amounts of water (2-3 oz [60-90 ml]) throughout the day for thirst. See Fluid Guidelines, Appendix 2.
    - If not breastfeeding, provide education and support on appropriate preparation of infant formula and advised to continue feeding on cue.
    - Refer to other health professionals as appropriate.

**0-4 MONTHS**
- Advise to discontinue solid foods; constipation will likely resolve.
- If condition does not improve Refer to physician

**4-6 MONTHS**
- Review recommendations for introducing solid foods around 6 months. Caregivers can choose to follow treatment instructions for over 6 months.
- If caregivers choose to discontinue solids and condition does not improve Refer to physician

* See “Healthy Stool Patterns in Infants and Children”, page 7.1.1, for a description of usual stool patterns, and Appendix 1, page 7.1.8, to help establish the presence of constipation.
This decision tree is based on a combination of scientific evidence and the best practice for the assessment and management of constipation and/or prevention of chronic constipation.\textsuperscript{1,16,20}

Constipation Decision Tree for Children Age 1 Year and Older

1. **Child has hard dry stools that are difficult or painful to pass?\textsuperscript{*}
   - **NO** → Provide education about normal bowel function and reassurance to parent and child
   - **YES** → RED FLAGS are present?
     - Signs/symptoms of a medical condition or chronic constipation: e.g. fever, abdominal distension, vomiting, diarrhea or overflow diarrhea, blood in stools, fissures (tears around anus), hemorrhoids, urinary tract infections, poor weight gain, extremely large bowel movements, decreased appetite
       - **NO** → Refer to physician
       - **YES** → Instruct caregivers to:
         - Talk with the child and create open communication for understanding why the child is not using the bathroom
         - Habits – try to get the child in the habit of going to the bathroom when there is an urge to defecate. Ask the child to sit on toilet for at least 10 minutes after meals.
         - Use a footstool to aid in firm footing and allow the child to position themselves properly on the toilet. Very small children may feel safer if they use a potty chair.
         - Keep some reading/picture books in the bathroom and encourage the child to look at them and try to relax.

2. **CHILD IGNORES THE URGE TO HAVE A BOWEL MOVEMENT?**
   - Squeezing buttocks together and other withholding behaviour
   - Due to embarrassment to use public washroom
   - Lack of confidence in absence of parent
   - Not wanting to break from play
   - Due to painful attempts
     - **YES** → Refer to physician
     - **NO** → Adequate fluid and fibre intake?
       - (See Appendix 2 Fluid Guidelines and daily fibre guidance as per client handout)
         - Fluid: Encourage fluid intake of any kind, although water is best. If using juice, limit to $\frac{1}{2}$ cup (125 mL) per day. Juices containing sorbitol, such as prune, apple, or pear, may help.
           - Recommendation: 2 cups (500 mL) of fluid should come from fluid milk. Maximum 3 cups (750 mL) milk per day for younger children. Additional fluid should be water.
         - Fibre: Encourage vegetables, fruit, and whole grain products. Increase fibre slowly to allow body to adjust and to prevent gas.
           - See Sources of Fibre list in Constipation in Babies and Children client handout.
         - Note: Diets high in sugar, fat, protein or milk products are generally low in fibre. Not getting enough fibre, fluid or physical activity may result in constipation.

3. **Adequate physical activity?**
     - Encourage active play for increased movement.

4. **REFER TO PHYSICIAN to rule out or identify medical cause**
   - INTERVENTION is SUCCESSFUL? Constipation resolves within 2 to 3 weeks
     - **YES** → Maintain bowel routine with diet, fluid and physical activity habits.
     - **NO** → **INTERVENTION is NOT SUCCESSFUL**
       - Constipation does not resolve within 2 to 3 weeks
         - Refer to physician
Nutrition Guideline: Healthy Infants and Young Children
GI Function: Management of Constipation
Applicable to: Nurses, Physicians and Other Health Professionals

* See “Healthy Stool Patterns in Infants and Children”, page 7.1.1, for a description of usual stool patterns, and Appendix 1, page 7.1.8, to help establish the presence of constipation. This decision tree is based on a combination of scientific evidence and the best practice for the assessment and management of constipation and/or prevention of chronic constipation.1,16,34

Appendix 1

Bristol Stool Form Scale and Establishing the Presence of Constipation16,35

Figure 1: Bristol Stool Form Scale
Use this scale with the information in Table 1: ‘Establishing the presence of constipation’, page 7.1.9.

Note: Types 3 & 4 may be considered as “normal” or “ideal” stools, and types 5 to 7 as tending towards diarrhea.10
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Establishing the Presence of Constipation

Two or more of the following indicate constipation:

**Children under 1 year of age:**
- Fewer than three complete stools a week (type 3 or 4 from Figure 1 *Bristol Stool Form Scale*, page 7.1.8)
  (Note: This does not apply to exclusively breastfed infants after 6 weeks of age. Refer to *Healthy Stool Patterns in Infants and Children*, page 7.1.1, for more information).
- Hard large stool
- "Rabbit droppings" or nuts (type 1, from Figure 1 *Bristol Stool Form Scale*, page 7.1.8)
- Distress on having a bowel movement
- Bleeding associated with hard stools
- Straining
- Previous episode(s) of constipation
- Previous or current anal fissure

**Two or more of the following indicate constipation:**

**Children 1 year and older:**
- Fewer than three complete stools per week (type 3 or 4 from *Bristol Stool Form Scale*, page 7.1.8)
- Rabbit droppings or nuts (type 1, from *Bristol Stool Form Scale*, page 7.1.8)
- Overflow soiling (commonly very loose, very smelly stool passed without sensation)
- Large infrequent stools that can block the toilet
- Poor appetite that improves with the passage of a large stool
- Abdominal pain that comes and goes with the passage of stool
- Evidence of retentive posturing (straight-legged, tiptoed, back arching posture)
- Straining
- Anal pain
- Previous episode(s) of constipation
- Previous or current anal fissure
- Painful bowel movements and bleeding associated with hard stools
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Appendix 2: Fluid Guidelines

Based on “Adequate Intake” (AI)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Water Obtained from Drinks Per Day (from breast milk, formula, milk, juices and drinking water)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infants 0–6 months</td>
<td>700 mL assumed to be from breast milk, If drinking infant formula, range in 24h: 360-1080 mL³⁷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–12 months</td>
<td>600 mL, If drinking infant formula, range in 24h: 540-960 mL³⁷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–3 years</td>
<td>900 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–8 years</td>
<td>1200 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 9–13 years</td>
<td>1800 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls 9–13 years</td>
<td>1600 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 14–18 years</td>
<td>2600 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls 14–18 years</td>
<td>1800 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The AI is the recommended average daily intake estimated to meet the needs of apparently healthy individuals and does not take into account potential additional requirements for other conditions (e.g. environmental conditions, physical activity, medical conditions).³⁷

**Are there any handouts on constipation for healthy infants and children that I can use with my clients?**

For infant nutrition resources, see Nutrition Education Materials and click on Infants.
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